
Here Comes My Baby
Count: 32 Wall: 4 Level: Improver

Choreographer: Jill Thompson (UK)
Music: Here Comes My Baby - The Mavericks

RIGHT, CROSS, ROCK, ROCK, ROCK, LEFT, CROSS, ROCK, ROCK, ROCK
1-2 Right step side right; left cross-step in front of right
3&4 Right rock-step side right swaying hips right; rock-return weight left swaying hips left; rock-

return weight right swaying hips right
5-6 Left step side left; right cross-step in front of left
7&8 Left rock-step side left swaying hips left; rock-return weight right swaying hips right; rock-

return weight left swaying hips left

QUARTER-TURN LEFT, WALK, WALK, FORWARD, TOGETHER, BACK, TOGETHER, FORWARD,
QUARTER-TURN RIGHT, ROCK FORWARD, RETURN, TOGETHER
&1-2 Turning quarter-turn left right rock-step back; left step forward; right step forward
3&4& Left step forward; right step next to left; left step back; right step next to left
5-6 Left step forward; pivot quarter-turn right (weight right)
7&8 Left rock-step forward; rock-return weight back on right; left step next to right

FORWARD, PIVOT HALF-TURN LEFT, TOGETHER, FORWARD, PIVOT QUARTER TURN RIGHT,
TOGETHER, THREE-QUARTER SHUFFLE TURN LEFT, QUARTER SHUFFLE TURN RIGHT
1&2 Right step forward; pivot half-turn left (weight left); right step next to left
3&4 Left step forward; pivot quarter-turn right (weight right); left step next to right
5&6 Right step forward turning quarter-turn left; left step forward turning quarter-turn left; right

step forward turning quarter-turn left
7&8 Left step forward commencing quarter-turn right; right step next to left; left step forward

completing quarter-turn right

BACK, SLIDE, BACK, TOGETHER, ROCK RIGHT, RETURN, TOGETHER, FORWARD, SLIDE, FORWARD,
TOGETHER, ROCK LEFT, RETURN, TOGETHER
1&2& Right step back; left slide-step back next to right; right step back; left slide-step back next to

right
3&4 Right rock-step side right; rock-return weight left; right step next to left
5&6& Left step forward; right slide-step next to left; left step forward; right slide-step next to left
7&8 Left rock-step side left; rock-return weight right; left step next to right

REPEAT
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